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THIS FRIDAY DON’T MISS THE
FARM FALL FESTIVAL— OCTOBER 9
Camping in the park!
Bonfire with Smores
(bring your own smores sticks)

FIELD BEHIND THE COMMUNITY CENTER
Fun for all ages!!
5:30pm Set up your tent (bring your own gear—chairs, sleeping
equipment, etc.)
7:00pm Dinner (You don’t have to camp to attend, just come on
down)
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8:30pm Storytelling
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9:00 Monsters vs. Aliens Movie
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Overnight Camping with Breakfast in the
morning
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TAKING A GENUINE RISK
By Cherie Branson
Back in the eighties there was spandex, big hair, and Genuine Risk. Genuine Risk,
the band that is, not the race horse, although that’s where they took their name. The
Genuine Risk band was Louisville’s Premier all female band. Now you’ll find all girl
(women) bands everywhere, but back then Genuine Risk certainly was a novelty.
Brownsboro Farm resident, Cherie Branson had answered an ad and auditioned. ―At
the audition, we just seemed to click‖ laughed Cherie, ―plus I was the only one who
picked the tambourine and played it.‖
Cherie Branson, Brownsboro Farm resident, is a member of Genuine Risk. After
several years of raising children, job changes, body changes, and middle age, The
Genuine Risk band has reunited to savor a bit of that ―old time rock and roll‖ and show
that women of a certain age still can rock.
In the nineties we kind of went our separate ways, although individually music was
still a part of our lives. Genuine Risk lived on but with guys in the band...and...well...it
just wasn’t the same. A chance phone call and a get together led to getting the original
group back together.
Everyone in the band loves to play the pool party at the Farm. All the residents at
the Farm are so nice and complimentary. The Labor Day celebration was the first time
that the original Genuine Risk had played together in fifteen years. We had a blast!
The sentiment these days is that we are going to keep playing music together as
long as we can. Now that we are ―older‖ we get to practice in family rooms instead of
garages. There’s Paula and Bonnie on guitars, Lorna on Bass, Bernadette on drums,
and Cherie is the lead singer. Playing music is a great stress reliever. When you are
performing you can pretend to be anybody so it’s lots of fun.
The band’s next job is a Halloween dance on Oct. 31 at the VFW 5421 on Lower
Hunter’s Trace. There will be a costume contest so you can dress up. It’s a double
header, Genuine Risk will be performing with Rare Breed, it’s sure to be lots of fun.

Halloween Dance, Saturday, Oct. 31 9-1
Featuring the Farm’s own Cherie Branson in
GENUINE RISK
VFW 5421,

7111 Lower Hunter’s Trace

Tickets only $7 at the door. Farm residents get $1 off advance purchase
Call Cherie at 500-5454
Costume Contest!

AUTUMN QUOTES TO ENJOY . . .

Interested in being a part
of the Farm Dinner Club?
There will be a Dinner Club Kickoff in
early November
Look for more info!
You can sign up at the Fall Festival on Oct.
9th or call Mary Quinn at 425-7498

"I cannot endure to waste anything as precious as
autumn sunshine by staying in the house. So I
spend almost all the daylighthours in the open air.
- Nathaniel Hawthorne
"A few days ago I walked along the edge of the lake
and was treated to the crunch and rustle of leaves
with each step I made. The acoustics of this season
are different and all sounds, no matter how hushed,
are as crisp as autumn air."
- Eric Sloane
"Winter is an etching, spring a watercolor, summer
an oil painting and autumn a mosaic of them all."
- Stanley Horowitz

Busy on Saturdays?
There will be a Friday
group as well!

"For man, autumn is a time of harvest, of gathering
together. For nature, it is a time of sowing, of scattering abroad."
- Edwin Way Teale
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Does Your Home Need a Stylish Accent this Fall?

*** HANDPAINTED CANVAS FLOORCLOTHS ***
Perfect for any room—stylish, very durable. They are waterproof,
pet proof and kid proof! You can choose any size, style or colors to
fit your taste. Keep for yourself or give as a one-of-a-kind gift.
Call Lisa Holthouse 423-9494 (home) or 303-6332 (cell)

HAPPY FALL
EVERYONE!
Mayor:

Joshua Mosher

Brownsboro Farm Contacts

403-8078

joshua.mosher@insightbb.com
Public Safety, Taxes, Audit, Legislative Research

Commissioners:
Marc Salmon (AREA A)

429-5609

mmarcsalmon@aol.com

Police:

Referral Network:

Neighborhood Security and Asset

Monica Diasio

Protection

m.diasio@insightbb.com

376-8431

nsap@insightbb.net

Milt Tyree

Sanitation, Snow Removal, City’s Insurance
Coverage, Communication to Social Committee, Swim
Team, Front Sign

Doug White (AREA B)

David Watson (AREA C)

429-0782

davidwatson@insightbb.com
Park, Pool, Cable TV, Beautification

Tim Quinn (AREA D)

In An Emergency Call 911
City Clerk/Lost & Found

Public Works, Insurance Surtax & Franchise Tax,
Ethics Committee Rep.

425-7498

Dennis Branson 426-1113/ 426-7914

Mailboxes, Public Roads

Block Watch Captains:
Eli Mike

423-8484

camel313@bellsouth.net

dlbranson@aol.com
Sandra Blaser

Pool/Community Center
426-3399

pp13146@aol.com

Janice Moss-Brown

Community Center Rental
Catherine Mack

425-1992

Farm Gazette Editor:

t.quinn@insightbb.com
Communications, Directory, Website,

429-6244

miltontyree@bellsouth.net

664-2859

wpcinc@msn.com

429-6914

429-6741

326-8931

4mossbrowns@bellsouth.net

City of Brownsboro Farm
Regular Commission Meeting Draft Minutes
September 8, 2009
A regular meeting of the Brownsboro Farm City Commission was held on Tuesday, September 8th, 2009 at the Brownsboro
Farm Community Center. Mayor Mosher called the meeting to order at 7:35 p.m. Present were Commissioners Tim Quinn,
Marc Salmon, Doug White and David Watson, City Clerk Dennis Branson and Mayor Josh Mosher. Residents Bob Bale, John
Shea and Leo Dattilo, City Attorney Larry Ethridge, Larry Cooper of Kentucky Country Day School, John Egan of Frost Brown
Todd and Bob Roos City of Ten Broeck were also present.

The meeting was called to order at 7:35. The agenda was adopted and approved. The minutes from August were approved.
Financials for August were approved.

KCD Bonds
Kentucky Country Day (KCD) is building a Fine Arts Center/Theatre. They have already raised most of the money needed.
They are going to borrow money for part of the rest of the cost and will pay most of it off with pledges over 3 to 4 years. They
have paid off about 50% of current bonds and plan to refinance the remaining amount. They will have over 400 seats and a
full stage. KCD plans on having many community events there. Frost Brown Todd is working with KCD. The bond will be purchased Stockyards Bank. We will never have any liability for the bonds. By going through a municipality they will save 2% in
interest. Larry Ethridge, our City Attorney said that he has reviewed the documents and everything is in order and ready to
go. They are having a public hearing 7:30 at our meeting.
Mayor Mosher read the resolution.
Mayor Mosher made a motion to sign Resolution/Municipal Order 2009 issue 1. The motion was seconded by Commissioner
Salmon, and passed unanimously.
Mayor Mosher made a motion to use McIntyre and Woodridge for the 2008-09 audit. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Watson and passed unanimously.
Commissioner Quinn made motion that we receive and approve Accounting policy and procedures manual. The motion was
seconded by Commissioner Salmon and passed unanimously.
Commissioner Quinn
Leo Dattilo of 3808 Fallen Timber Drive is building a 2 ½ car garage in addition to the existing one. It will be behind the current garage. There was a discussion regarding whether there are issues related to detached garages, and was decided to ask
the city attorney for clarification.
Commissioner Quinn made a motion to approve the permit for a detached garage pending a legal opinion from the city attorney and the metro planning and zoning commission. The motion was seconded by White. The motion passed. Commissioner
Salmon abstained because he did not feel that the legal materials in front of him were appropriate to make a legal decision.
Commissioner Quinn stated that the light control at the front of the neighborhood needs to be looked at. The photo sensor
needs to be checked out.
Commissioner White suggested that we get bids for plumbers, electricians, etc. so we have people lined up if anything comes
up.
Commissioner Quinn made a motion to allocate funds from line 54200 – Parks Social & Rec. in the amount not to exceed
$700.00 to pay for the fall festival. The motion was seconded by Mayor Mosher and passed unanimously.
Commissioner Watson
Commissioner Watson asked what procedures we have for incident reports or repeated pool violations. Commissioner Salmon
suggested that we start keeping an incident report log. Commissioner Salmon will make up something to forward to the Parks
Board.
The Parks Board wants list of top five projects that the commission would like to see them research.
Commissioner Salmon
City has been in contact with resident in his area whose fence has come under question.

He has not contacted us with his

City of Brownsboro Farm
Regular Commission Meeting Draft Minutes Continued
September 8, 2009
plans. We have been in contact with the city attorney regarding the next step in the process. An update will be provided at
the next meeting.
Commissioner White
Commissioner White gave an update on the fence at the end of Broadland Trail. The resident said that the fence would be
taken down. She said that she has contacted the man who constructed the fence but it has not been taken down yet. She
asked if she can put evergreen trees. She can put them on her property but cannot put any on city property or on the 3 foot
easement.
Commissioner White spoke with MSD and they said it would be 30 to 45 days before they could give us an answer on our
drainage situation.
Parks Board
There will be a pool closing Friday September 11th at 5:00 followed by a cookout.
The Parks Board recommended the lowest bid by Flynn Brothers for the parks path. There was some concern that the bid was
too low and that there was no contingency built in. QK4 also recommended Flynn Brothers as far as being a qualified contractor. All of the other contractors had sub-contractors attached to their bid. Commissioner White has bonding capability along
with a fact sheet about Flynn Brothers. He feels that they are the most qualified company in Louisville to do the contract.
There is a 20 by 30 ft turn around that is required by KIPDA. This was not included in the money to be reimbursed by the
state.
Commissioner White made a motion that we accept Flynn Brothers Contracting, Inc bid in the amount of $25,349. The motion
was seconded by Commissioner Quinn and passed unanimously.
The meeting was motioned and adjourned at 9:33 p.m.

